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A truly self-contained community offering privacy with convenience

IE YOU'VE BEEN LOOKING FOR PRIVACY...
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there's no place like a home in The ,.
Meadows of StuufcRidgerYoTrte *
surrounded by trees* Secluded (which
keeps the kids around home and happy).
Yet The Meadows is in the center of a
circle of convenience.
Churches, a fine elementary and high
school, excellent shopping facilities, bus
3eWice=^"aTe~~wi&^
of this naturally self-contained community
in Greece. Caldwell & Cook homes in
The Meadows are priced—would you
believe it?—from $21,200.

There's Caldwell & Cook excitement
inthese-Z-furmsfjcd ewxlelsifl-The Meadows:

/#

The St. Lawrence—All the warmth and
-^lmrni-e»f-€eJonia4-st)4iftg4fl-a-hGwae
—ingeniously, planned for today's family.
The living area and activity area aire on
separate levels (hurray!) . . . witih 3
spacious bedrooms on still a thicd level.
There's privacy as well as opportunity,
for family togetherness in the St. Lawrence.
—SeeJt-tadayLEuLLy fucnished-andL..._
tastefully decorated by Donald Kabideau
. of Sibley's.
The Lynnfield—Its Early American
exterior gives no hint of the designedfor-moderns bMevel floor plan within.
Note the split entrance foyer leading down
to the Activity Level, and up to the
Living Level. The Activity Level includes

a king-size family recreation room (it's
-abeut-time! |,_youj-own-priva te den^_a
powder- room, storage room and garage.
Up a few steps from the foyer is the
living-dining room, a kitchen as beautiful
as it is work-saving, and 3 bedrooms with
excellent-sized closets. Interior decor and
furnishings by Sibley's Ann Keigher.
WhilejGtfrrifrXfreet^e,-vskriibom—
*—
Orchard Brook (opposite page), an '
extraordinary achievement in elegant

living by Caldwell 5c Cook. The Meadows
-of StoneRidge is off Bnrkman^juif west—
of Stoneridge Shopping Center on
Ridge Road West. Or, telephone 663-2230
for a personal appointment.
NO MORTGAGE MONEY PROBLEMS
HERE!
Furnished Models Open Daily
From T ^o 9"T;M7
Model homes decorated and furnished
by Sibley's
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